
40 YEARS IN PRIESTHOOD 

Excellency Bishop Kearney were ex-
fended to Monslgnar Andrew HaUsk, pastor of S t . Nldaolss 
Church on the tetter's 40tB anniversary i n the prleanood, Sun
day. The Bishop with Monslgttor Hallak (left) sOso Joined 
in marking the church's silver Jubilee. (Courier Stal l Photo). 

Higher Studies 
Fr-BoyleTo 

Announcement that The Reverend Charles V. Boyle, 
M.S- m Ed., Associate Superintendent of Schools has been 
granted a leave of absence from the Dioeese by His Excel
lency Bishop Kearney to pursue 
higher studies at Fordham Uni
versity m New York <?lty. was 
made today. 

Bom in New York City, Father 
Boyle has been a priest of the 
Rochester Diocese since his ordi
nation here in 1940. He was edu
cated at All Hallows Academy in 
New York and graduated from 
Fordham University ia 1936, he-
tore going to Kenrick Archdlo-
cesan Seminary, St. Louis, tor his 
theological studies. 

&FTEB ORDINATION Father 
Boyle taught- apologetics and 
ethics at St Bdary's Hospital 
School of Nursing* until 1942, 
when he joined the faculty—of • 
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ollege, where he was 
of Apologetics until 

•few Uturgy^which/uses the 
CSreek or Ajrablc -language in
stead of Latin, was enhanced by 
the melodious, •chant cappello of 
toe choir. 

- In a short sermon, Msgr. Hal-
laic addressed hi* people,) giving 
an Outline of the foundation of 

Greek Catholic Church and 
Byzantine Rite. ^ ^ - H ^ t o - ^ ^ c e l t t r a t t o r i , 

The Monttgnor, who -h»* the 
title Archimandrite, triced, the 

-Eastern liturgy from the reforms 

Bishop Kearney Commends 
Syrian Parishioners' Zeal 

By ROBERT 8MBTT 
" A celebration of union, twenty-f ive years o f close union 

o f a devoted people wi th Our Lord in the Tabernagle" \va^ 
expressed by His Excellency, Bishop Kearney at S t . Nicholas 
Church on the occasion of an 
anniversary Mass marking the 
Sliver Jubilee of the Syrlan-
Melchlte, Parish, Sunday, Sept. 
28. 

I t was a double celebration for 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Andrew Hal-
laJk, pastor of St, Nicholas, who 
commemorated the 40th anniver
sary o f his ordination to the 
priesthood,* 

A Solemn Mass, offered in the 
Byzantine Rite by Msgr. Hallaky 
opened the Jubilee observance, 

>fthrBlahop-Keamey prcsuto>gr--(-ei 
TBE COLORFUL and/unpres 

of St. Basil the Great to S t , John 
Chxysostom, whos>e re-visions 
form the rite-now- In common 

'use. 
TO EMPHASIZE T I E great 

union that/has existed between 
the Eastern and W e s t e r n 
Churches, the manslpor- cited 
the /Occasion, less than a year 
agof when Pope Pius X H ccle-
mted'a^comrounal Mass in the 

company of the Patriarch and 
14 bishops of the Melchlte 

Nazareth 
professor 
1945.-

He also served as .assistant pas
tor, later a s administrator of Our 
Lady of Good Counsel Church, 
and for four years was asslsta: 
pastor of Immaculate Conception 
Church. 

While in N e w Xfxtk City 
Father Boyle wil l be jn residence 
at S t Bernard's/Rectory, 328 
West I4th Streets New York City. 

St. Rita Parish 
Lists Ham Supper 

A Ham Supper for the benefit 
of S t . Rita's Church, West Web
ster, will be served in the par
ish hall Saturday, Oct. 4. ac
cording to the Rev. Francis A. 
Kleehamnaer, pastor. 

"You are all b a p t i z e d to 
Christ", said Msgr. Hallaic, quot
ing from St. PauL "and so you 
are one in Christ". 

Bishop Kearney, speaking aft
er the Mass, congratulated the 
pastor and h i s congregation o n 
the occasion and paid trUwto t o 
the zeal of the parlsbioner*, 
whose sacrifices and devotion 
thr^ughv the years mado possible 

4 ITolJovdng the Itaus, to orien
tal dinner tor clergy and guests 
w a s held In the Church, tall. 
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A WEEK FOB ONLY 
THE FAMILY SECURITY PUN-Brfn9 i S.turJry ~ 

/" fewll^froifction-^vjngj^fqtf of Mind. . 

LOW COST LIFE INSURANCf for .vary nwmbir «f ln*> 
, • family^—Father, Mothar, Slsfar, Iroilur orlnsuronca-

for jutr tha Jdmlly^Eatnaic r _ '. 

THE FAMILY SECURITY PLAN brings you a Savings 
.Account plus Low Coif Ufa IniUronct. Lat us show 

you how musH »h«-Family. S»«iH{y War* con do ht 
you. AsIc about othar.plant for $1;0<0o weak or mora. 

Come in—Clip the C.oupon—or Phone BAker 4400 

12S0 Mcmfcit feporW 
In More Lecture Drive; 
One-Lecture Tickets Set 

With a total membership reported to date of Xg^ifttg 
1952-1953 Membership Campaign for the Thomas Moire Lec
ture Forum was brought to a successful conclusion, Sunday. 
Sept. 28 at Hotel Seneca. ^ " 

Saturday Club 
Lists Fr. Tormey 

Members of the First Saturday^ 
Club will meet Saturday, O c t 4, 
at the Powers Hotel Ballroom. 
Mrs, Warren Mitchell, chairman, 
has- announced that the guest 
speaker will be the Rev, Richard 
Tormey, chaplain of Our l a d y of 
Mercy High School. 

Father Tormey will be present
ed by t h e Rev. Albert Shimon, 
moderator of the group. 

The First Saturday Luncheon 
Group Is affiliated with the Dean
e r y Council of Catholic Women. 

Serving will be from S to 7i30iAll members and friends are cor-
p. m . Tickets are $L25 each for I dually Invited to attend. 
adults and 60 cents for children. | —:—.—o ,— 

Route from the city to St. 
Rita's is out Empire Blvd. to 
Bay Road. Bay Road to Ridge 
Road, to Maple Drive. 

o 
St. Elizabeth Guild 
Ptofis Social Hour 

Members of the St. Elizabeth 
Guild w i n meet" Tuesday, Oct 7 
at 2 pjn. in the Columbus Civic 
Center. ~ 

A social hour will follow the 
meeting. Mrs. George Thorne 
will preside. 

Young Matrons To 
Hear Julia Sauer 

The Ifoung Matron's Group of 
the Catholic Women's Club wil l 
meet Wednesday, O c t 8, a t Stfii 
p. m. a t the clubhouse. Julia 
JSaudr, head, o f .the Child Division 
of Rundel Memorial l ibrary, will 
be guest speaker. 

All members who have re
cently joined the Catholic Wom
en's Club and are interested in 
the Young Matron's Group are 
Invited t o attend this meeting. 

Nun, T& Address Members 
Of Family GfoManee Group 

T h e Family Guidance Grotip of* the Immaculate . Coni 
ception Parish begins its s ixth season at a m e e t i n g on Tues
day evening, Oct. 7, a t 8 :15 p .m. InX^he school hall. 

Leo T. Mlnton, General Chair 

NOTED GERMAN editor,, Dr. Karl A. Brlngmann (left) on 
visit to Courier Journal office examines microfilm flies of the 
diocesan newspaper with Bev. Patrick J. Flynn, editor. Doctor 
Brlngmann Is planning- to establish a German Catholic news 

service in West Germany. Courier Staff Photo. 

Catholic News For German 
Press Planned By Visitor 

A Catholic news service t o service German Catholic 
weeklies and t h e secular press in West Germany i s in t h e 
process of formation, a dist inguished newsman from Ger-

sald this week in the —-: 

mam for 1952, explains the pur
pose of the group is to bring be
fore Its members authoritative 
speakers on problems of' interest 
to a l l adult members of a family. 

SISTER MARIE. Thomas, prin
cipal at Immaculate- Cnnrbptlnn 
School, will be t h e first apeaSi 
giving h e r suggestions- as to ' 
sort of cooperation parents ccTuld j ™ 
provide that would prove mS&f rthfl'?i 
beneficial to pupils and teachers. 

The first meeting also affortft 

t h e opportunity of acquainting 
parents of Irrimaculato Concep
tion school children with the 
teaching Sisters, ifcho will be 
guests o f honor. x . 

Rev. George S. Woods will give 
hrlcf rfljump nt thft..group's 

and aceompiish-
ne past, .. 
a r r R e i e h and Mrs. 

_^JmnMn v0 be fin 
chargY ofi*freshnjents following 
the meeting, provided by the 

l y e Committee. 

many 
Courier Journal office. 

Dr. Karl A. Brlngmann, editor 
and political writer of BJielnl&che 
Post, publication of the Christian 
Democrats is the man assigned to 
build up the news service. The 
paper he is associated with has 
a circulation of 250,000 In Dues-
seMorf, Germany. 

After conferring with the Rev. 
Patrick J. Flynn. editor, and 
other Courier Journal stall mem
bers, Dr. Brlngmann was taken 
on a tour of the Christopher Press 
printing plant where the diocesari 
newspaper is printed. 

M IS PLANNED to start the 
National Catholic Mews Agency 
hi West Germany on Jan. 1 with 
the chief editorial -office to be es
tablished in Bonn. Other editorial 
offices will be set \ip In Munich, 
iBtamburg and Berlin. 

The agency will provide Its cli
ents with German Catholic news 
and Catholic news from all parts 
of the world. 

Dr. Briifgrnann isT-viee president 
of the Association of German 
Catholic Publlcfsts and vice pres
ident of the international Feder
ation of Catholic Journals. 

H e ia with a group of West 
German professional' and busi
ness men studying methods and 
procedures in the United States 
to adapt to their homeland 
needs. 

o 

Regents Choose 
Msgr. Mahoney 

New VJork State Tiducation De
partment announced the appoint
ment of the R t Rev. Msgr. 
harles J. Mahoney, Superin
tendent o f Schools of the Dio
cese, as a member of the Ad> 
visary Committee to the State 
Bo*rd#of Regents on Junior High 
Schools, this week. 

Monslgnor Mahoney in addi
tion to t h e present committee is 
a lso serving as a member of the 
State Board of Regents Social 
Studies Committee and as a 
member of the Regional Profes
sional Advisory Council on the 
Readjustment of Secondary Edu
cation. 

High Division honors went to 
Miss Regina Kennedy with Divl-

reporting 337 members. 
Runner-up was Division H by 
Donald MeConville and reportag 
311 members. High team was 
that of Mrs. Bernard E. Fallon 
who reported a total of 90 mem
bers. Mrs. Fallon w a s a captain 
under Division Leader Mrs. Jos
eph C. Wilson. 

The individual reporting - the 
highest number o f members 
was Mrs. Benedict Duffy, Jr. who 

Enthusiasm ran high as Louis 
A. Langie, , Forum president; 
John J.'Conway, Jr., membership 
drive chairman and the Very 
Rev. Msgr. John S. Randall, ex
ecutive director of the Forum 
expressed appreciation and en
couragement for the work ac
complished by the campaign 
workers. 

k CONSIGNOR RA3TOAIX an
nounced that Individual tickets 
will be 'available for all lectures 
including the Blshtop Fulton 
Sheen lecture on Wednesday, 
Oct 15 at 8:15 p.m. at Eastman 
Theatre. No tickets will be sold 
at Eastman Theater; It was an 
nounced. All tickets for the Bish
op Sheen Lecture roust be pur
chased in advance. 

They will be available l» ad
vance beginning Oct. 10 at the 
Special Box Office at George 
Boucher Florist, Inc., 422 Main 
St East 

Tickets may alio be purchased 
in advance of the lecture at 
Brennan's. Trant's, Tuckers and 
at the Courier Journal Office, 35 
Scio Street 

Tickets for the Bishop Sheeri 
Lecture axe $2.50 each, ( 

The Thomas More Lecture 
Forum Is sponsoned by the 
Catholic Courier Journal . 

Aquinas Boy» 
Open Magazine 

Sales 

Study Club Meeting 
5et ByAOH Division 

Division No. 3 of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernian* will hold 
their, monthly Study Meeting at 
8 p. m. Friday, Oct. 10, at IS 
Alexander St |{ev. Michael. P. 
O'Brien, state chatplaln, wiE 
preside. 

The;regMar business rneetmg 
Of the organixation win take 
place at S-p, m«*btt*Kojiday> Oct 
13. ?lans will be Said *Q* the 
forthcomirjg -Halloween Party. 
Each member is asked to bring 
either soap or baby - apparel for 
a mission shower. 

Anyone interested in becoming 
a member of the Young Ladies 
Division is Invited to attend In
formation may be had, by con
tacting MOss Florence O'Neal, 
CH 1814-W, 

Annual Aqnusaa 
Campaign opened 11%^$^' 
Oct. 3 and wl i l^ ( t»o i 
day, Oct M. Last year ^ i 
stwdents cst.bli.hed a World>, 
Record in Magasine •«!« with 
•1P.W0 t^LjmLgsmjmn' 
than $8,000 win be jgfag ^, 
high salesmen i n prise money, 
The top salesman wffl win an 
all-expense trip fey air t o * 
Texas. 

Every student who- sella 
$40.00 or more in subwrllK 
tions has a chance to also* 
make this Texan trip. 

The returns from t h e Cam. 
paign are used for school Im. 
provementa. The clerical wo** 
for the student pw>|ect i a ~ 
handled By uW Aquinas Motnt 
era' Club under the dhawnan-
ship of Mrs, Shelter, 

^—0 ' r-i. ' 

Aquinas Men Set 
Football Films 

Jerry Dtftsey, A^uiriaj* «M m 
sgara University ^nMU«;xhag 
beenele€l^preaWentD^4o,uim* 
Men's Qiib fcf. t>ie-;̂ nrjin :̂yfi<r,Xx 

Plans:'fo*^fcn«*r season, are 
already untdi» wayr'^-mfeier. 
ship MV^wplioeirfnat^rKse, and 
wfll be climaxtd wJEth 4 Muaner 
meeting on Wednesday, 0«jt/.ft. at 
S p. m, mrAo,utaM.§uditor|tUB, 

A spedidiprdft^tnt^lng * 
guest speaker and movies of the 
Oswego gam* w P Waffeted; 

has announced a new-
whereby films of Aqulnas'gamea 
win' be financed and" regulated 
by the organization. BooWngil 
can be arranged througJh any one 
o% the officers and coachtsa or 
•peakerl wlli b* aupptted by the 
Men's Club, v -x , , ., 

Atsc«aitt|f tct t h * nat^'plSBa;!* 
dent, In thla yeaif* rota^benljjp 
dsive *%s iKicenjt Is o n ^ftuth." 
TO «id fat tWs •m&awc* are a 
'tout of • n a m t l e . officeri; Vbat 
McCarthy, ^c%|««tia«itj John 
XJegut; secretary;' a n t John M c 
Suire, freaitirer* , 

^O r > . a ^ -
PoorStouse "* 

Calcutta, I n * * - CPIC) ~ A 
home far the poor formerly oper
ated by the Calcutta City Corpor* 
atlon has been turned over to th# 
Sisters of Mercy. It h a s accom< 
modatlons for 60 people. 

Shop 
Thursday 
to 9 P.M. 

Celebrating With Timely 

Savings on Regular Stack 

A new and exciting seoson of signifi
cant foih?onchtinB«j.end 40 wonderful 
years in the fashion business. Just as 
w» have been priMlsflea* to larva yoo in 
ftipdit,, f;* io w# hop* totarVt yott lit 
the future ond conllnu* to share with 
you our iirithujitisrrr and lov* of beauli-
i«f fashions^ 

Shop Every Department 

Anniversary Savings, 

Yes"> -\ . yoa?-l|.*i1iSjA#wr̂ -i®U)orf»wnr-

eftiiJiigj *.p«i<;!|lf w*w\. 0
l M % , ' • w ' r * , * 

foil FiuSlorii % AnhivarVary^Jovirigi. 
Com«iiotr> iwlijj. tt* In calebraiing. Takes 

39 IAST AVENUE , 
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P0RK& BEANS " 1 0 C 

w 
ItlfttluV 

IferJuVlIittA-ME'siZE 

Ml This Week at Wegmans Super Mtn^e0i' 
Campbell's Grand and Glorious 

BEANS 
DW-MUNTI! SieTJONS oV 
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Can 

Stock Up or This low Price! 

Next Week 
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